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ESTABLISHED 1882- -

ing Jackson. Members of the Jackson
WANTS vDISCUSSIOI'.

Stock
any active part in the campaign manage-we- nt

now that bis advice has been disre-

garded as to the .location of the headquar-

ters! but he will keep bis promise' to bis

Iriend, Senator Jones, to sive him the

benefit of his , experience ; and advice

from' Washington, aud will Ulk with

Sflnator Jones over the long distance tele-

phone from time to time. ' ; '

' The selection of Chicago isaccepUd

here as a formal concession of the Eastern
States by Candidate Bryan to McKinley

Mason'sImproved
FruitJJars,

, and
Porcelain Lined

MAJOR GHTJU.K WANTS TO

C. ; WATSON.

Sntbrle Keqaepts Mnnly anil, Aer to
. Arrange Meeting. Also Want

- BusmII. e Fop Namlne ' :j
' is Funy. '

" ' ' 'Inn-Il- l -
; Raleigh. it.'".,' Aogust 17 rW, A.
Guthrie arrived ben today, . ,7

He requests chairman Hal Aver, of bis
Slate committ&ptoconfer with' chairman
Manly reiiardiDg 'aIiit dijjDBsion be
tween Cy. Watson and himself, and also

, requests Ayer to ask Manly to )oin him
in requesting Republican.-- . chairman Hoi'
ton, to invite Judge' Buaell to Join in, the
least oi joint Rebate. 1; i?;,.u n,; i :i .;

Guthrie wishes, all candidates to have
i hearing. Be 'requests Ayer to arrange
5fwith Manly foWppoinlments to begin the

first week in September and continue two
or three weeks, or as Jong as arranged for
with Maurrfci .'v.

.'. iGuthrie langhecT as'he' said, "Iu case all
three of in engage in joint discussion, 1

will try to keep peace as muhc as possible.
I told Russell before my nomination that
In a tlireeicornered discussion I supposed
we would have to havo on understanding.

g. That one day he and I ; would jump on
TV Cy Watson, the, next day Watson and

I 'myself would Jatnp 6n Russell and ' the
1 Ahird day he ana Watson would jump on

.sue, , Iq this rotation . each, one would
atteome time get the last speech."

' , fsi Money Outlook.

" Chicago, August 17 The, National
Democratic Executive l Committee,: in
ieOD oere, reports mn encouraging
outlook the eoorentlon which .will
meet in luanspolia, Sept. Snd.

MeKlnlej "Pk- -
Speolal.

CahtoiC, 0.rXug?t rlr-A.

. Ilanna, Chairminfilenel0,n f ITittOBal

Executive- - Uommiuee, .an.'pnnces that
Major McKtolfy.yjli not take...'! tulap--

Hpeska From a Venee.; '

Special..

" PooonsEPsiBi y N.J Y. August '
17,

W. J. Bryan, wajbliged by the ciowo

V

today, to mako aovrt speech from a rail
vUence,. ' . 4u in i' v
" He said he was bound out lor a rest

He advised the Men1 io 'study the silver
question and vote lor it. ( vi,.f

Hilled la a Fire.
Special., - ""
. Lmihgton, KjfufWtJn a
fire in a church oTflie Baptist Associa
tion", in Elliott county, yestetdajjfllao Ji.
men were killed and lour tajwedn while I

rescuing women ane children from 'the
burning church.?" ' m" .'' ,rf '- -

$25
Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

$25
We win pay 825.00 to the person
Who will bring us a stove that will
ompara In quality, flnUh ana

point ol excellence with the ,

WE NOW HAVE
ON OUR FLOOR.

We will have as Judges three disinterested
- Persons.

We tWftnt VOU to Kfift tlma. at. .1- - DtuimKanges whether you wish to buy or not.
They are the handsomest stoves
ever shown In North Carolina, anil
each Is warranted by IIUCK'H
STOVE ft RANGE CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to give
perfect satisfaction at wo will re-
fund yourmouoy,

P"Call and let us show you anything in
J ; guarantee UUKPlUCks on anything we sell.

Yours Respectfully,

uL

J. w. hllwooi
Dealer iu

The finest JAnc of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries
No. 75 Broad St.

Fresli goods received
daily.

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's and Strap Sandals,

and a full lino of his

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

I3f"I.aie style Ladies Collars a S

We will close out our lanrn linn nl
Meu's, Boys and Youth's Clotliins at a
great reduction.

A full line of Trunks and Biura. Hol
ler Trays a Specialty.

Give us a call.
Very Truly,';

W. B. Swindell & Co.

Received
Direct trom the MUJa a Car of the
well known,

BEST ON EARTH,
& GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

I also have the largost land best selected
stock of

Plug Tobacco
In town; bought cheap and will be sold at

Koca uottom I'rlcos..
My stock is oompleto; my prices are as ow

as mo iowost.

0 MY COUNTRY FRIENDS
My stables are lrcc. ana yonr narncas
and team taken care ot while you ai e
In the city. You will do won to see
ma betore buying elsewhere.

Thanking mv manvfrinnno w t.hi.
tavors and trusting to recoive your future
patronage I am

Vsry Respectfully,

J. R. Parker,
77 BROAD STREET.

J. D. GASKINS,
School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books aud Booklets, Engraved

cams ana invitations, Sheet
Music aud Musical lustru-meuta- .

UfMail oidors rective Dromut alien.
tloo. '

J. D. 3 ASKIXH.

If jron want Chocolates,
If yon want Bon Sons,
If ron want plain Candy,

Yon can ret them at
N. NUKN t CO'S.

The Freshest Line In the City.

Oar Orange Phonphate, Lemon Pho.
phato, Sarsaparllla, Coca Cola
and other drinks are kept as eold
as lee In enr Artie Soda Appar-
atus. ''

j. : ,

expeditioa,duriog the. Spring, had leen
nnkuo wingly within a few miles of Dr.
Kaosen's quarter?. .' i '.'.

Mr. Jackson then proceeds to detail
his own doings. ,He j eajs he devoted
most of tlio past year to exploring , the
westorn part of fr&tz Joseph' Land. ' He

made accurate maps of the territory.! He
discovered new regions, especially a large
tract of land beyond the heretofore
known limits of the island, , with a mag

nificent headland covered with ice from
foot to summit, and a huge rampart of ice
that could not be passed over at its base.
Here the party met with a series of furious

gales, fogs, and driving snowstorms. Fre-

quently they barely , escaped being
smashed by the ice. '

Another lofty headland was discovered
up Cambridge Bay. A series of hardships
and dangerous adventures was rewarded
by valuabla scientific collections. . Tho
phenomenal mildness of the Spring caused

disappointment The melting of the ice
and the consequent openness of the sea
prevented the use of sledges in journeys
northward.- - A number of valuable photo
graphs were taken, picturing tho terrible
arctic nature of the icecapped country.

Fruit
Preserving
Powder.

Fresh
Canary,
Seed,

.AT

Jordan's Etver Pills awf the
"eat. . ..Wl.l.u! .

IfOR Cotton Bagging and .Ties, : Bags
Rnrral f!nvnni RniMpni Lima anA

Cementj'Term Cotta Pipe and Shell Lime,
Call on ...

J, E. XiATIIAlff .
Also 2, No. 1 New Log Carriages for

saw?. .,( .
Storage for 500 Bales at Low Bates.

MOXEY SAVED
Is Money Made.
Below are statements from upresenta-tiv- e

business men of amounts raved by
them by insuring tbeir properly in the
SOUTHERN STOCK-MUTU- IN
6URA.NCE COMPANY, of Greensboro,

. V.: :' j. ---'

Durham, N. O., March 1896.
We paid Southern Stock-Mutu-

insurance uoinpany.ureensboro,
N. C. for fire insurance last year $43 7 3

They return to us 80 par cent d 75
Next cost to ns . as IK)

Cost of time insurance in other
companies , .. .. . 43 75

(Signed,) -
JJlackwell a Uobham Tobacco Co.

' Weldon. N. C. March 17. 1696.
I am pait owner of several piop.

erties wntcn were coverea last
' year by policies of insurance in

the 8outbern Stock-Mutu- al In-

surance Company of Greens-

boro, N. C, for which was
paid - $141 20

A dividend of 20 per cent, has
been returned on tnese policies
amounting to ; 28 24

Making net cost of insurance ' 1 12 96
Same insurance in other compan

ies won ia nave cose 141 80
(Signed). - P. W. Barnes.

Pres. Nat. Bank of Wilson.

New Berne, N. C, March 11, 1896.
I paid 822 to insure my property in the

Southern Stock-Mutu- al Insurance Com
pany of Greensboro, N. C, just what I
would have had to pay in any other in-

surance company, and have received a
dividend-o- $4.40, thereby reducing the
cost of insurance 20 per cent,

(&gned), J. E, Latham. .

Kinston, N. C, March 13th, 1896.
I paid the Southern Stock-Mutu- al

insurance uompany, oi ureans--'

boro, N. O., last year fire insur- -
ance i!8 70

They relumed a dividend oi 20 per, n -

cent. ' - ,,.74
Making net cost of insurance i 11 (9
Same insurance in other companies

would nave cost me; j j r"; l 7U
And I consider that mv brotrction under

said policy it just ts good as that offered
by any other inauranoa oompaoyt . , .

tsigneo), : a, u. LorroN,
Prest; Batik of Kiueton.'

Before you insure your pmpsrty, tee

O. It. WATERS,- - '..

' Agent. ;

Tin: wra.RHi
OUR SODA WATER F0UETAIN t

Be makes people so thirst v that we
conld't tell stale soda if we wanted to.

There Is nothing more refreshing en a
hot dav than cool, delicious tods, nnre
and wholesome, It steals through hot
veins and Drlngt me thermometer down
several degrees. What good toda really
ir, you'll nnvcr know until you've tried
ourt. ' BltADHAM'S PUAKMACY.

V.'arnmh no core no pay. There are
mny inn' To gui the gcn'iine atk
r tirye ,,

Takingr

Time

Approaches

And tbe Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

in

the

CUT Y

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber-

al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad
vantageous to all who
buy of me.

Sucssortq

Clearing Sale

Now in Progress
Eerhembof this is not an ordinary
mark down sale, but an out and
out money losing sale, the equal of
which will not be seen again this
season.

Date of Sale,
From August 15th to

Sept. 1st, inclusive.
Everything from a paper of Pins,
Dress Pattern, pair of Shoes to a
Suit of Clothes in this Bale ut and.
below cost No room to give prices
Polite and attentive sulcsmeu and
sales ladles to wait on you.

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

G. A. Barfoot,Mgr.

IB
In order to make

room tor fall stock
will sell for the next

Thiriy-30-Da- ys

My stock of

GROCERIES

Cheaper than ever
offered in New
Berne before.

mm auaii ana get my
prices before buy
ing elsewhere.

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

WELL PAT !

If a four wheel machine is a Quad.
rlcyole, and three wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two wheel machine is a
Bicycle, what would you call a one wheel
machine?

Why, a Wlioel Barrow, to besurr.l
Very Good.

HiTow Fat!
If you wanted the best Bicyclo what

would you do T

Why I would go to

J. O.WHITTY & CO'S.
AND
QET

"VICTOR !"

Notice Given I

Anew teleubone haa been nnt In for
the beneSt of my customers who want
stovo wood, which It kept nndtr large
ebedt and never gels wet. It la tawed
into atov lengths.

sawdust Riveo away. -
All kinds of Shinties, both tawel anrl

hand-mad- e. i ;

800,000 Brick for tale."
Use telephone to order anvthlna

want from Big HU, the Bhingle, Wood
and Brick man. 'Phone No, 10.

and Hobart. also an admission by him of

personal disappointment at his treatment
by prominent Eastern Democrats, and

particularly those of Hew York City. It
is also an acknowledgment of the feet

that do moLev contributions can be ob-

tained in --the East for the Bryan and
Scwall campaign. f- l-

The battlefield and the bank of the

campaign are both in the West, and tbif
is Candidate Bryan's great reason for

in favor of Chicago, The practical
politicians among the regular. Democrats

who have been pinning their faith in
Bryan's election largely to the hope that
Senator Gorman would take a place on the

Campaign Committee and a large part in

the management of the campaign are al
most panic-strik- en by the announcement

that the Senator is not going on the com

mittee and . is'going to confine his public
efforts for the ticket to Maryland and

"the adjacent States," which means Mary
land alone, they think. They now doubt
the probability of success for the. Chicago

Uket. . .

CUBA'S HEALTH.

Beporta Bbow Bad Conditions Exist
. lac Hsnltary State Poor. Ho Pro

toeuoa Disease.
' . ' '

.speolal.
: Nbw Yokk, August 17 Dr. Alvan

H. Doty, the health officer of this city,
has returned from a ten days trip in Cuba
wherehe went to appoint a resident phys
ician at Havana.

He reports Cuba to be in a sad state.
from a reign of yellow fever.

The sanitary conditions are poor, there
being no'protection against disease.

Haklna DfeKlnler. Estimates.
SDeeiaJ "

CfliOAOo, August 17 The Republican
National ComraUtee- - is giving out an

tlleged poll vote in he large cities of the
Vy'ettem States, showing heavy McKinley

majdtlty,
'' ' inpsaawi

.'fcearljr Blot.
Sueolal. "V !

' Bb(.aOT, August 17. The police bad

theg.reatest dilbculty to pi event another

riot because qf the Nationalist paraders
IhtibveuingJ''' ', '','' 'V

RTJSSEU BEGINS.
i sf

Opens Campaign ;Mzt ' Batnrday-Do- oa

Hot Donbt hla Election-Cr-op

'' 'meaerta.. .: ;
Bpeela!.-- ' -

, Ealhqh, N. C, August 17 Judge
Bussell said today! UI ieave tomorrow

for the West and.wlll begin my campaign
next Saturday ,tt Hendersonville, N. 0,

I shall dwell on State issues. There is no
doubt of my election,. It i merely a ques
tion of (be size of my plurality."
: The State crop bulletin says, local rains

have benefited crops. : Cotton It badly
damaged, shedding continues. At many
points it it opeoing very rapidly. Some
top crop it forming. Late bom will be
very abort. ' 7 -

BASS BALL

national eacae Games riayed To.
i - terdar.Special,

PfTTSBimo, Augutt 17 First gtme
Pittsburg, S; Cleveland, 6. Second game
IMtlsburg 6; Clevoland, 8. -

Boston, (August 17. Brooklyn, 4;

Boston, 5. -
, PHiLADituHiAi August 17 Philadel-
phia, 2; Baltimore, S. ;. ,

New YObb; August 17 New York,
15; Washington, 9. i

Philadelphia, August 17 Philadel-
phia, 15; Baltimore, 10.

- Where The? Plari To-da- y.

Baltimore it Philadelphia. -
,,jU .Brooklyn Boston. ,

jWtthington at New York.

. . BOW THB CLUBS ITANO.
- OLCBS. . ' W. . L. P. 0.

BaUimore, - f 07 29 .098
'Cincinnati,' . .68 80 .694'

Cleveland, ) 6 37 ,615
Chicago. .. . . - 69 43 .684
Pitlsburg; ' if .. 65 43 .607
Boston, ; Hi 43 .558
Plilliidelphla,- - 43 5:1

""

.448
Brooklyn, v , S 51 .448
New Yrk, 48 6. .484
Waliiii(.'t..n, 36 69 .879
St. Lonis, ... 89 . 66 .805
Louisville, - 84 ( 70 ,255

, Slet Maasea by Chaaee.
. Lohdob. The Captain of the . Wind--
ward lias tent a long dispatch from Ex- -
ploicr Jackson to A. O, W. Hurmworth,
one of the promoters of the Jackson- -

liarmworth expedition, ' '
The dlsnatch

says that Mr, Jackson met Dr. Nansen ac-

cidentally on June 17 on an ice floe south-

east of Cape Flora. '

The meeting was mott remarktblt,
owing to Dr. Nansen being uncertain as
to where ha was, both of bit watches
having stopped and he having been mfiiltd

by crrori In Payer's ninp. Moreovtr, he
wna quite unaware of Jackson's prtsence
;

i J.iai-p- Land. Ho cviliiHcd
' "1 (lol'il at rmtt-- 1

Kettles
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

Ml
In order to make room for
my tall stock, for 30 days I
will close out my entire
stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
Ladies' Oxfords, Clothing,
etc , at prime cost.

Respectfully,

J. J. BAXTER,

Just Received !

A Snpply of Single Tube

Puncture Proof

Bicycle Tires!
List Price 915 per pair; my price for

sru'f t'ASH,;.6.oo each.
NO REPAIR. OUTFITS
NECESSARY t

NO PUNCTURES TO
REPAIR 1

They cost a little more than some
cheaper Tires, bat

Call early avoid the rush.

WM. T. HILL,
District Agent for

Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.
Thone 80. 61 S. Front Street!

Merchants save money
by placing orders

for

Bread
Preparation.

Sole Agents,
F. ULRIOH, Grocer.

48 RUDDLE STREET.

.DRINK......

Porter Punch,
The finest In the World.

Milwaukee Beer,
..V r .v .

"
The finest on the Market,

Xotox,
An Invigorating drink for all,
espec'mllygood Ctrlalies and child-
ren. Put up In bottles for 10 and

el. P. TAYLOR,

Haying secured the services
of a First-cla- ss

I will respectfully ask all
who want first-cla- ss work
done in that line to call at

NO. 20" niDDLE STREET UP
STAIRS.

9 SatlsfitrtlnD Guarantied or
moncv.

Cool En eas No Fiiet..

. J. P. TAYLOR.

II. W. SIMPSOX,
Funeral Director and

Embalmcr.
IM Broad Ptrett ...'PHOiSM

tr-Buri-
al Bobst a Specialty,

BENT.
A house with five rooms, dining

room and kitchen. ' Good water
from a brick well on the premisoa.
Mo teal f street between New and
Johnson. K. JL JONES,

augl5lw. i ";

Bemt-Aaaa- Vlaarlna-Stair- .

Owlns to the lack (f room for our. Im
mense tall arrivals ware forced to have
this clearing tale, IS days Id all, at Sad
below cokt. tnd door P. O.

Bab roofs.

; FersVer IsAaUafled. ., ,.r
IpaelaL ( ' J

Kw York, kugtWtl1 Senator J."B.
Foraker, of Ohio', !,arriVed 'here to-d-

t,ple is busy preparing to sail for Europe,
Wednesday. ,m w. n

He says he ie well pleated with the
progress of the caTnp!t!girnf Ohlop which
was opened by the DemotMB,'Iast SeimS--

.... -- - 'tmm , c -
- QOKBtAN TROZBIf OTJT.1- - '

... JX- -I ul 'Ht!

Practical ProetasaaSlba That Vote
and sfoaey Hast Coma From the
West Bad Koala-Jo- ass Dlsaapolnt- -

WASHiBiaTOH,i D. - C. Candidate
Bryan hat broken away from the rule of
rSoetatoi Jones, Senator Gorman and the
.ntberontervative Democratic managers

' ;nd ed the telection of Chicago

T

.

? I

reread rWashington as the main head-

quarters of Jfoe i Democ ratio ' National
tCommiitee, and'jChairman Jones, very
winch against his .w!!, announced, the se
lection of Chicago, .together with th
names of as many of the Executive Com
mittee selected as had responded I&vorably

to the telegrams aaldlig.lliem ta. serve, up
t e time that he Jeft for bt,: summer
homeaiFroslburglj;!1 jf 4 V J V

Chairman Jonesjl flippfclnted and
displeased that If It were 'not for personal

prlJe he would be ry likeljf.(oJ fc$n
.from the active management of the cam-

paign, but at it lay he wUI stick it oat and
ay in Chicago " most' of thes time,

he will htve branch headquarters
luxctoext to the rodms of - toe" Congress-on-

Campaign UonjisUlee.'ni ha his a
long dibtHnce telephone put in order that
he uiight commuuiome. tlih nis advisers
lit re and (jK clally wiib Senator Gorman,
who positively refused hi go to Chlrag
or to take a place, on the Campaign Com-niill- ei

alter it was determined by Condi-diil- e

Bryan, against hit advicoand agtioat
1! it of 8nator Jont tand the other coo-- B

rv.uivct of the NuUquuI . Committee,
inytthe beadqiiartcrt would not be In

'iin;;ton. j j , 1',. ' .'

t.civi rner Allgold, who had personal rca--s
.1,9 f,,r wanting tlMJadijliMrtertlo Chi-- i

, nl ro he thinks it will help his
i n fi r and who it also

to liavlrjT Senator Gorman OB

(.'.. 0 j .' n CoHHi.Hli c, at was Senator
. n, 1.;::. 1 (wo Kith one stone

(..! h .'hi nr, 1 ie JSry,m t0
f r (,'hii ujii. 'j La riiiliculs have

r 'y ruin ,l


